
THE ROCK ISLAND SAVINGS BANK AT EIGHTEENTH AND THIRD
NEW BANK OPENS TO RE OCCUPIED NEXT WEEK WITH A CELEBRATION

, r- - ., -- 1

COMING WEEK

Beautiful Structure of
Island Savings Institution in

Three Celebration.

COMMENCING WEDNESDAY

Bo Ready for General Business
Saturday, Nov. 25. WTict

It Represents.

The Roelc Island Savins bank will i

take possession of Its beautiful new,
building at Third avenue and Eigh-- I
teenth street the coming week. A j

program of opening days is in course!
of preparation, which as practically;
agreed upon will include three dis-

tinct occasions preceding the throw-
ing open of the doors to the general
public Saturday morning. Nov. 25.

Wednesday of next week is to be
devoted to the stockholders of the
institution when a bufet luncheon
Will be served at noon. Thursday;
officers of th3 bank will be at horoe
to the ether banks and bank officers j

and bank employes of the three cities j

and the members cf group one of the
Backers' Association of the State ot
Illinois, together with

of the press of the three cities
and vicinity.

Friday will he customers' day, and
Saturday mcrnins: the bank will be
th-or- rn open to the public.

The bank, which Is one cf the hand- -
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general somer.t in this entire section cf the
country, represents an investment of

j f 90,000. and the building, both in de-

sign and the ues for which it was
' built, presents an institution f whicii
Rock Island may well be proud.

j 1II.1TI UK IJAMiS.
In connection with the opening of

;;s i.o-.- v home the Kock Island Savings
bi.r.U is introducing iu its savings d-
epartment two very unique and attrac-
tive home savings banks to aseist its
depositors "d f ncouraee the earing of
small fums that would cot be leposU-c- d

in the ordinary way.
One of these batiks is a pcrfc-c- t re-

production of the new banking home.
No detail of the building has been
omitted, and the finish of the little
bar.k bcir.g in brenze adds greatly to
i"-- attractiveness.

The other bank being used is the
traveling teller home safe,

a haiidsomcly r.ickled compartment
j snrc maue or a special e

i metal. "It count your money and lets
j you see it grow."

TO EXIT 4 IX OPERATION.
I In order to introduce th's p!an, the
j bank has placed its representatives In
the city to call on the cUlzeas and cx- -

of

Are widely known for their of style and perfect letting
We are agents for them and show ail the

latest styles in all tee latest leathers at $4 to 5 6.
values in all the newest styles at

to
Trooper boots, high cut button beets ia pun metal.

Stcrxa boots in tan Russian ca'.f

Wc-.-- lined shoos for real cold weather, itit az.d leather
:u cc-.:bl- 1 . S T. to $2. 50.

V.'rrm liced slippers, $1.10 up.

Rubbers to go with shoes of every shape.

and children are well taken care of in the M.

Store. Our expert shoofitters fit them right in
right kind cf shoes for growing feet. We'd like
have mothers see cur fine showing of winter footw
for their girls. to J3.C0.
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::a?n the plan whereby these safes jPiBIT I fllIF"n '1
may be had without any cost to the H SI 8 I E Pl

Passed by tlie Tri-Cit- y Mas;cr
Builder' Association, 2Vov. 14.

Vhereas. It has seemed good to
! Almighty Gcd to remove from our
' midst our late worthy and esteemed
fellow memb'. r. Gust Lohse; and,

AVhereus. The relations held by de- -'

cased with the members cf this asso--!

ciutiun render it proer that we should
j place upon record our appreciation of
his sen-ice- s as a contractor and his

j merits as a man. Be it, therefore,
Resolved. That we deplore the loss

of Gust I.ohse with deep feeling and
regret.

j K.'scivr'd. Thst we tender to his af-- :

liirtf d family our sincere ocmioience
:md our earnest sympathy in their pf-- ;

fl:'cion. j

Kesolvod. That a copy of the fore--

roing resolutions be transmitted to the
fiimiiy of deceased and be published
in our local papers.

ROBERT G. HUDSON",
HENRY "V. IIORST,
II. C. LAXDECK, .

Committee.
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HILLS LEFT

Burlington Plant, One of the
Largest on River, Decides

to Quit Business .

BEEN RUNNING 45 YEARS

Three Hundred Men Thrown Out of
Employment Lack of Iiaw Ma-

terial .he Cause.

The swan ;oriR of the lumbering in-

dustry cn the Mississippi below Rock
Island is apparently about to be sung.
Another mill, the one operated at Bur-- :

liERton by the ISur!ir.fito:i Lumber com- -

pany, hss now decided to retire per- - j

manently from the business on ac-- ;

count of a shortage of logs, and but j

two are row left ;o carry on this in-- !

dustiy below her.- - the Tabor Lumber j

company of Keohu'K, and the S. & J. C.
Atlee mill at Fori .MaJ-ison-

The occupation cf sawing lops was
once practiced extensively in the tri-citie- s.

and in fact throughout most of
the river. Thousands f men were
thrown out of employment when these
mills, one by cue, were forced to re-

tire from business on account of a lack
f)f material upon which to work, and
an industry, at one time the most im-

portant on the liver, has passed into
history, forming a parallel case with
tb' steamboat industry in this respect.

EXTENSIVE IXDISTIIV PASSES.
The following dispatch from Bur-

lington v ill give the reasons for the
cesariion of the lumber business in
that city:

"The Burlington Lumber company's
eaw mill dosed down permanently last
Saturday after havir.j; been active for
almost 43 years. The closing of this
b?;; mill marks the passing of a very
extensive local industry, and between

an.d 300 men will be thrown out of
as a result. It is unfor-

tunate that so large an industry has
to be discontinued, but the supply of
logs was becoming so scarce that this
action was necessary.

"The planing mill, however, will be
kept running for about a year in order
to dispose of the material now on hand.
It was customary for the big mill to
close down each year from about the
midd'e of November to the first of
April, and the employes were not kept
in constant emplomer.t for this rea-
son, but it will be a hard blow to many
families, as there is not any too much
employment to be obtained at the pres-
ent time.

STARTED IV lfc7.
"Two hundred sixty.five men were

employed and salaries which ranged
from $1.60 to $3.50 a day were paid, so
it can be easily seen that the concern
was an important one. The big mill
was started in this city in the year
ISO", and had been in operation ever
since except during the winter season.
Business was pretty good during the
past summer, as about 15,250,000 feet
of lumber were brought down the river
by the concern."

At Y. M. C. A.
Fifteen applications were brought in

yesterday by the scouts who are lining
up the new members. This makes the
total 51. Physical Director Clevett
sprung a surprise on the workers yes-
terday by going out and getting a
bunch of six applications before din-

ner. As he ia not a member of any
of the teams, he has conetituted him-

self a team of one man, and if he can
keep up the gait which he started, he
stands a good show of coming out at
the head of the list when the campaign
ends tomorrow. The teams stood last
night as follows: Eladel, 9; Fulmer,
G; Wile her. h; Wilson, 7; Hoffman. 4;
Blakslee, 6; Wells, 3; Bigigs. 1; Glea-Bo- n,

1; Clevett, 6. It will take only
about two doien more to send the
membership mark safely above the 400
point, which has been the goal for
years, and there Is a good prospect
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The Man who is

Will find here the largest and finest showing
in the tri-citie- s. All the latest leathers and
latest lasts in Commonwealth and M. & K.
special shoes at $4.50, $4 and
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Elk and

best
and
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wear.

will
been reached. The highest Methodift Davenport,

membership of the speaker. will a
association 412. and men quartet, and feat- -

termined to go above that point before
theiy give up their effort. To raise
the membership the largest that it has
ever been is high

Big attendance marked the sessions
of gymnasium classes at Y.
C. A. yesterday. were played
in intermediate and senior basket-
ball leagues, with follows:

Intermediate: White 4 vs. Red 1;
Oiange 8 vs. Green C.

Senior: Black 10 vs. Green 4; Reds
15 vs. Blue 0.

The evangelistic of the
and Religion movement announces

'Kin
Cotton's
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inter

Of to
Brown Storm Boots, hand sewed welts, $5 $7.
Men's Arctics, one to four buckle.
Rubber Sporting Boots Hip Boats.
All kinds of Winter Footwear for Men.
Rubbers, all styles, values.
Good Work Sho?s, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $3.00 $3.50.

look to the M & K. the kind of winter shoes they want. We have
them values in town, $1.25 to $3.50.

hish cut heavy storm lace boots in tan and black, 92.25, $2.50 to
$3.75. f
Boys' scout shoes, just what your boy wants winter Heavy
leather, at $2.50.
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Head-to-Foo- t Outfitters
For Man,Woman& Child
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uies on the program. The meeting
will begin at 3::i0, and is open, to all
men. A largo "attendance is expected.

The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion til Hock Island invites you and
your friends to attend a l"ctur; to be
give ii in the Y. M. ('. A. clmpel cm
Tuesday evening, Nov. 21, nt S o'clock,
by Dr. W. K. Tt.ylor of Deere A: Co.,
Mo!ini who will speak on "Better
Methods in Dr. Taylor's
well known sianding as an authority
on agricultural science is a sufficient
guarantee of the quality of the lec-

ture. He will discuss the application
a mass meeting for men on Sunday af-- j of modem science in the work of tli j

The snow-whit- e cotton fields of th2

SunnySouth are the source Cottolere.

It is a vegetable product, without an
ounce of hog fat in its make-up- .

From Cotton Field to Kitchen hunan
hands never touch the oil from vhich
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lieves he ha saved many in bin
25 years of experience iti the drug
business. always like lo
do," ho writes, "ia to recommend
Dr. King's New DiH.overy for
sore hard cold-i- hoarseness,
obstinate coughs, grip, croup,
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Ccttokne is made. It is a pure product,
packed in a cleanly way with patent
air-tig- ht top pail, to prevent the in-

vasion of dust and germs. It h
more economical than butter or lard
because it goes one-thir-d i"rthcr.
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